time-frequency double selective characteristic of wireless fading channel destroys the orthogonality among subcarriers, thus generating ICI, which affects the quality of communication seriously. Starting from subcarriers, an ICI suppression scheme based on affine fourier transform was proposed to achieve data communication of high reliability, high spectrum efficiency and high capacity in high-speed wireless communication environment. The scheme was that, the signal, on the sending side, was treated with IDAFT, then the chirp type cyclic prefix was inserted into the transformed signal, after a high-speed transmission channel, the cyclic prefix of the received signal was removed and then the phase was compensated, according to the channel state, and at last, the transmission signal was recovered by DAFT. Using scattering function and the actual channel parameters, the interference power and communication performance of DAFT-OFDM system were analyzed and simulated. The simulation result shows the scheme can effectively combat ICI in time-frequency double selective channel and the proposed system can keep good communication quality in the high-speed mobile environment.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, with the rapid development of traffic and mobile communications technology, travelers' demand for high speed information service and high speed mobile communication, is increasingly urgent. During the transmission, radio signal is influenced not only by propagation loss, shadow effect and multipath time-delay spread, but also Doppler frequency shift caused by high-speed mobility [1] . It is a huge challenge to communication technology to keep good network coverage and communication quality in high-speed mobile environment. Mobile communications usually use OFDM modulation transmission technology. But, when OFDM system moves fast, large carrier frequency offset, which causes serious ICI, occurs for the Doppler effect and time-varying characteristic of wireless fading channel. ICI severely damages OFDM system and affects the communication quality. At present, the eliminating algorithm for ICI is mainly conducted from three aspects. One is self-cancellation and time-domain windowed method, which is not applicable to large frequency offset. The other one is frequency offset estimation algorithm whose complexity is relatively high, and sometimes iterative computation is needed. Another is equalization algorithm, which needs proper equalization filter and has high computational complexity, and sometimes needs time-varying channel estimation. In addition, the ICI elimination method based on matrix transformation is only suitable for the situation of smaller carrier frequency offset and lower-order modulation scheme. The virtual carrier estimation-based ICI elimination method is only suitable for the situation of larger carrier frequency offset and higher-order modulation scheme. To achieve high reliability, high spectral efficiency and high capacity data communication, in consideration of the affine fourier signal, compared with sinusoidal signal, with larger Doppler tolerance and much larger signal processing gain [2] , this article puts forward a kind of ICI suppression method based on the AFT, from the perspective of OFDM subcarrier [3] .
II. AFFINE FOURIER TRANSFORM AND ITS APPLICATION

A. Affine Fourier transform
In high-speed communication environment, the channel impulse response of an OFDM symbol interval varies significantly. The orthogonality between different subcarriers is severely damaged, thus causing ICI [4] . Due to the high-speed communication channel is time-varying channel, the ideal way cannot be realized by FFT and IFFT. Generally speaking, time-varying channel has special structure and one class of time-varying channel orthogonal characteristic function is linear frequency modulation type function (chirp), as follows. 
B. The OFDM system based on affine fourier transform
The system block diagram of DAFT-OFDM is shown in Fig. 1 . The statistically independent and identically distributed input information symbols, with zero mean ,unit variance, are mapped into
Transmitted in the discrete time-varying channel, S can be expressed as S ∑ S g l (6) g l is channel coefficient. At the receiving end, the output symbols are obtained in turn, through extracting linear frequency modulation components. s ∑ S φ k N (7) So, the relation between input signal and output signal can be written as s ∑ h , s . (5) includes the DAFT and chirp type cyclic prefix, these two part. Chirp type cyclic prefix can adapt to the instantaneous change of channel response and chirp type characteristic functions in the symbol time interval can keep orthogonality. So, in the symbol period, the relation between input signal and output signal is simple multiplication relationship [5] .
To realize the good recovery of transmission signal at the receiving end, a phase compensation block is added in, after removing cyclic prefix [6] . Assuming that the phase check parameter is c . Because formula (8) has nothing to do with c , so set c 0 [7] . At this time, g ι ν ι e e (9) Under the condition of c 0, c ,c are needed to be chosen according to channel characteristic [8] .
III. INTERFERENCE ANALYSIS
A. Time-varying channel interference power analysis expression Usually, high-speed communication channel is wide sense stationary uncorrelated scattering channe l(WSSUS). So the corresponding scattering function can fully describe the channel [9] .
E h τ, ν h τ , ν S τ, ν δ τ τ δ ν v (10) The received signal energy A τ P , ν is defined as function of time delay and Doppler shift.
A τ P , ν g t g τ τ e dt (11) A τ P , ν is a kind of linear transformation ambiguity function, τ P n n T τ ,ν T k k ν c 2c n n T τ In wireless channels, τ 0, τ ，ν ν , ν . so (13) is the number of subcarriers, s , is the data symbol of the th subcarrier at the th time interval, g t is normalized rectangular pulse waveform, is symbol period. The rectangular pulse of system g t 1 √T ⁄ , T 2 t T 2 ⁄ ⁄ .Usually, protection interval, with length T I , join the transmit pulse to eliminate the multipath time delay effect. When n n and k k , A τ P , ν P can be expressed as A τ P , ν P sincπT ν c 2c τ (14) In actual channel, both time and frequency diffusion are limited. S τ, ν is nonzero value, when τ 0, τ and ν ν , ν . Assuming that S τ, ν is unit power, so the total powerP I P U 1. At this point, the interference power can be expressed as To restrain the interference power maximally, the parameter c and c should be carefully chosen [8] .
C. AFT parameter choice
DAFT-OFDM system can keep the interference power value low, by adjusting the parameter c and c , according to the channel state. Usually 
To simplify the expression of scattering instantaneous function，
The multipath channel characterized by scattering function can be defined as [9] S τ, ν δ τ δ ν ν OS P ν δ τ τ (18) P ν represents for the doppler power distribution function, τ is the aximum time delay, kis Rician factor, k=1 represents for no channel coding.
Doppler power distribution function can be modeled as a gaussian model,
is normalized factor. B MS is root-mean-square of Doppler spread, B MS 4 εf c ⁄ . ν sin α . The is root-mean-square of ground slope, is inclined angle between the signal direction and the driving direction of high-speed running vehicle, is velocity vector, f is carrier frequency, is light speed, parameter ν and ν can be calculated by ν υf c ⁄ cos β . β is inclined angle between diffusion component and velocity vector of the high-speed vehicle.
D. Interference power comparison between DAFT-OFDM and OFDM system
High-speed channel parameters are α 50, β 90 , β 45 , ε 0.04, τ 11.5µs, f 1.55GHz, υ 100m/s. From Fig. 2 , compared with OFDM system, the interference power of DAFT-OFDM system is smaller. DAFT-OFDM has strong performance of antijamming. 
IV. THE MAIN PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS OF AFFINE FOURIER TRANSFORM SYSTEM
A. Spectral efficiency Spectrum efficiency is an important aspect of wireless communication system. In OFDM system, subcarriers can use different modulation scheme, and each subcarrier can choose optimal modulation scheme, according to channel condition. OFDM technology, as adaptive modulation technology, when sub-channel condition is bad, uses loworder modulation scheme, such as BPSK. Otherwise, OFDM uses high-order modulation scheme. While, highspeed communication channel condition is very poorer. For OFDM, sub-carrier can only adopt the low-order modulation scheme, whereas, for DAFT-OFDM, subcarrier can adopt high-order modulation scheme, since DAFT-OFDM has the ability to suppress some interference. So DAFT-OFDM system has higher spectral efficiency. Spectral frequency of DAFT-OFDM is 
is the number of subcarrier , is the number of symbols on modulation constellation. Therefore, for some P INT , the bit rate can be calculated through the channel parameter m , c , c . Fig. 3 shows the achieved bit rate for LTE system. T=66.7us, T =4.7us, and subcarrier interval of 15kHz.Due to DAFT-OFDM has the ability of anti-interference, subcarriers can use higher-order modulation method when channel environment is poor. Thus system has higher bit rate. 
C. Bit error rate
When k=1 and all subcarrier adopt the QAM or 16 QAM modulation method, for some SINR(Signal to Interference and Noise Ratio), the calculation method of bit error rate for DAFT-OFDM system is BER QAM Q √SINR ,
symbol energy, N is noise power density. 
V. CONCLUSIONS
Compared with traditional OFDM system, OFDM system based on affine fourier transform can effectively suppress ICI caused by the Doppler effect, and has high spectral efficiency, high bit rate and low bit error rate. In a word, DAFT-OFDM system can effectively restrain ICI of the time-frequency double selective channel and can keep good communication quality in high-speed mobile environment. 
